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Program

The Vocal Arts Ensemble
Rachel Lowrance, pianist

William Tell Overture .................. Gioachino Rossini
 arr. Julie Eshliman

What a Wonderful World ............... George Weiss and Bob Thiele
 arr. Mark Hayes

Clocks, from TIME PIECES ............... Stephen Chatman

Medley from LES MISÉRABLES ............ Claude-Michel Schönberg

The Men’s Glee Club
Christian Hayes, pianist

Thulalila Lele ................................ arr. John Englert

Danny Boy .................................. arr. Kevin A. Memley

Always Look on the Bright Side of Life, from SPAMALOT .... Eric Idle
 arr. Mac Huff

David Anderson, Tyler Humphries, and Dalton Williams; soloists

She Walks in Beauty ........................ Earlene Rentz

My Soul’s Been Anchored in the Lord .......... arr. Moses Hogan
 Daniel Cape, Caleb Peterson, and Brandon Solinger; soloists
The Concert Chorale
Alyssa Griffith, Rachel Lowrance, and Jan Plumley, pianists

*O Be Joyful in the Lord* ................................................. John Rutter

*Doors of Daring* ......................................................... Andrea Ramsey

*Animal Crackers, Vol. 2* .............................................. Eric Whitacre
  I. The Canary
  II. The Eel
  III. The Kangaroo

*Alleluia* ................................................................. Eric Whitacre
  Allison Butterworth and Jeremy Witt, soloists
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Men's Glee Club

David Anderson  Michael Newman
Jerry Bailey    Karl Olson
Austin Bush    Samuel Parsons
Daniel Cape    Caleb Peterson
Joshua Drake    Jacob Secor
Theodore Harvey Brandon Solinger
Christian Hayes    Eric Stigall
Kevin Hicks    Joseph Vadala
Tyler Humphries    Dalton Williams

Concert Chorale

Joseph Bennett  Jonathan McDonald
Allison Butterworth    Katherine Meakem
Brian Cates        Brittney Miesse*
Joshua Chase*    DeLora Neuschwander*
Natalie Clauson    Ryan Patznick
Rachel Coon*    Lindsey Pfeifer
Casey Darst    Janette Plumley
Jessica Dickhoner    Elizabeth Poore
Carson Doyle    Caroline Price*
Erica Graham    Joseph Pryor*
Alyssa Griffith    Eric Rasmussen
Allison Gromacki    Robert Rhodes Jr.
Josiah Hayden    Christopher Rozelle
Rachel Heinig    Michaella Ruhlmann*
Randy Howell*    Deanna Ruman
Seth Holloway    Valerie Sohn
Christa Johnson    Eric Stigall
Laura Krizo    Alisha Symington
Joseph Lewis    Avery Trent
Rachel Lowrance*    Zachary Wallace
Patrick Martell    Samuel Walter
Mallory Martin    Jeremy Witt
Megan McCarthy    Mark Wynalda
Erin McCrosky

* members of The Vocal Arts Ensemble
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